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Length
in mins Person

0:00 Word of the Month: LOVE

2:00 Memory Verse
Love each other like the members of your family. Romans 12:10a

Good morning! It is a new month, and that means it is time for us to have a new Bible verse with a new way to
remember it each week.  Our May verse is sooo good that I think we should each work to MEMORIZE it.  It goes
like this: love each other (point to everyone) like the members of your family (make a heart with your pointer fingers
and thumbs.  Let's go over that again...love each other (point) like the members of your family (make heart). Good!
Keep practicing that!  Oh, and it comes from Romans, Chapter 12, verse 10

Our reminder will be this cross, this wooden heart, and this paper heart that has the Bible verse on it. I plan to
assemble mine while we are listening to today's lesson, so I will show you mine at the end. You can do the same!

Abby

2:20 https://my.amplifymedia.com/amplify/video/unitedmethodistpublishinghouse/47472-celebrate-
wonder-spring-2021/47475-sessions/121198-celebrate-wonder-spring-2021-session-9

Krysta

1:56 http://safesha.re/15j
Big House

Krysta

2:42 https://safesha.re/2b7k
How Great Thou Art

Krysta

1:36 Offering: Doxology http://safesha.re/1l3
Offering is our gift to God. We hold our palms up to show Him we are open. We give our gifts. We receive His gifts.
Let's all hold up our hands and sing as we present our offering.

Krysta

0:30 Light of Christ / Word of God / Prayer of
The Light of Christ
The Word of God for the people of God
And all God's children say: (prompt families to respond): THANKS BE TO GOD

Prayer: Dear God, please help us listen to your Word and hear what you want us to learn from it today. Amen

Mrs.
Marit

3:00 Bible Story: Choosing The Seven Acts 6:1-7
pgs 274-275  In our story today the disciples needed helpers, because there was so much work to do!  They chose
wise and good people. Now that there were more people, they could do so much more work?

God chooses US to be helpers too. In our packets today we had some cards. I've cut mine out and I am going to
hold them up one at a time. Raise your hand if you have helped someone before with these things (food, clothes,
playing a game,reading a story with them - - reading a BIBLE story with them, giving them a hug).  We also have a
blank card. I'll show you what I drew on mine, then you can show me what you drew on yours.

Mrs.
Marit

2:00 Recap
Hi, I'm back, and now I'm going to show you my cross. Who wants to show us yours?  Great! Keep your cross
handy so we can start Chapel with it all month. And remember...Love each other (point) like the members of your
family (heart).

Oh, one more thing! Our activity for this week was to decorate this cute little gift bag. Keep  your bag handy for
when you want to share a special gift with someone (hint, hint, like maybe your mother, next Sunday, on Mother's
Day?)

Abby

5:00 Communion / Pray / Carry Out The Light Valerie

21:04


